
Welcome
to our lesson!



-Yes, I’m 
-No, I’m not



[t] [d] [id]

1.watched

5.played4.planted

7.walked

2.cleaned

8.wanted

10.talked

3.collected

6.washed

9.helped

11.listened 12.needed



1.Play football
2.Watch TV
3.Play computer games
4.Listen to music
5.Help mum
6.Clean the room
7.Walk the dog
8.Play the piano
9.Wash dishes
10.Play with friends



1.Played 

2.Listened
 
3.Watched
 
4.Helped 

5.Cleaned
 
6.Walked



City “Past Simple”

Yesterday

Last weekLast 
Sunday

A month ago 2 weeks ago



Did you play football yesterday?

Did you walk the dog last Sunday?

Did you play with friends?

- Yes, I did  / - No, I didn’t



Did you play football yesterday?
-Yes, I did

-No, I didn’t

Did you help mum last Sunday?
-Yes, I did

-No, I didn’t

Did Tom watch TV last week?
-Yes, he did

-No, he didn’t

Did Alice listen to music a month ago?
-Yes, she did

-No, she didn’t



Ask your friend about last Sunday!
What did she/he do?

Did you…?

- Yes, I did

- No, I didn’t



Ask your friend!
What did she/he do a month ago ?

Did you…?

- Yes, I did

- No, I didn’t





Let’s play!

- Yes, I did

No, I didn’t

Yes, she (he) did
 

– No, she (he) didn’t



Did you play football yesterday?
-Yes, I did

-No, I didn’t

Did you help mum last Sunday?
-Yes, I did

-No, I didn’t

Did Tom watch TV last week?
-Yes, he did

-No, he didn’t

Did Alice listen to music a month ago?
-Yes, she did

-No, she didn’t



1.Did you watch TV yesterday?

2.Did you walk with your dog last Sunday?

3.Did Lena clean her bedroom last week?

4.Did Igor walk with his dog a month ago?

5.Did you play football yesterday?

6.Did you listen to music last Sunday?



                   
How do you feel?

WELL!

I AM SORRY!



Thank you for 
your work!


